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Vaccinia virus (V V) was previously shown to encode a functional glutaredoxin, the product of the o2l gene, which is
synthesized late in infection, after the onset of DNA replication. Here we report that an open reading frame in the VV
genome designated as g4l encodes a protein that has sequence similarity to glutaredoxins and possesses thioltransferase
and dehydroascorbate reductase activities. G4L protein in infected cells can be detected as early as 4 hr after infection
and is constitutively expressed up to 24 hr postinfection. A protein homologous to G4L and retaining the predicted glutare-
doxin active center is encoded by the recently sequenced Molluscum Contagiosum virus (MCV), whereas O2L protein is
not conserved, suggesting that the glutaredoxin activity of G4L may be involved in replication of all poxviruses. q 1996
Academic Press, Inc.
Thioredoxins and glutaredoxins are small heat-stable life cycles of diverse viruses. A cellular thioredoxin is
the hydrogen donor for the herpes simplex virus type 1-proteins with thioltransferase activity. Both proteins were
initially discovered as hydrogen donors for ribonucleo- encoded ribonucleotide reductase (10). Thioredoxin is
required for replication and assembly of some bacterio-tide reductase, an enzyme that provides the precursors
for DNA synthesis by reducing ribonucleotides to their phages. Phage T7 incorporates E. coli thioredoxin as a
subunit of phage-encoded DNA polymerase (11). Thiscorresponding deoxyribonucleotides. These proteins
supply ribonucleotide reduction with electrons from thioredoxin confers a striking processivity to the enzyme,
but the redox capacity of thioredoxin is not required forNADPH transferred via specific reduction mechanisms.
Each of the proteins thioredoxin and glutaredoxin con- stimulation of DNA polymerase activity. Assembly of the
filamentous phages f1 and M13 in E. coli depends ontains two reversibly oxidizable cysteine residues in the
active site. The active site regions of these proteins, the presence of thioredoxin in the host cell. It appears
that thioredoxin itself, but not its redox activity, supportswhich are located close to their N-termini, are highly
filamentous phage assembly (12).conserved among different species, with the consensus
Two groups of large DNA viruses encode their ownsequences of Cys-Gly-Pro-Cys for thioredoxin and Cys-
redox proteins. Vaccinia virus encodes a functional glu-Pro-Tyr-Cys for glutaredoxin (1). Thioredoxins and gluta-
taredoxin, which is expressed postreplicatively and isredoxins are ubiquitous proteins. They have been identi-
packaged into the virions (7). We recently found thatfied in such diverse organisms as Escherichia coli (2),
phage T4, in addition to the well-characterized glutare-mammals (3, 4), yeast (5), plants (6), and viruses (7).
doxin (the product of gene nrdC), encodes an additionalHowever, the biological roles of these redox proteins in
functional glutaredoxin (13). Thus, like cellular life forms,a cell are not limited to their function as ribonucleotide
which usually encode multiple redox proteins, phage T4reductase cofactors, since not all of these redox proteins
encodes more than one glutaredoxin.possess ribonucleotide reductase cofactor activities (8).
Other viruses with large DNA genomes, like poxvi-There is evidence that thioredoxin is involved in the acti-
ruses, could also encode multiple redox proteins. Wevation process of the transcription factor NFkB (9). Thio-
observed that the sequence of the putative product ofredoxins and glutaredoxins have important roles in the
the VV gene g4l (Fig. 1) showed moderate similarity to
a variety of glutaredoxins and thioredoxins (with probabil-
1 Present address: Department of Entomology, Oregon State Univer- ity of the alignment with the glutaredoxin sequence from
sity, Corvallis, OR 97331-2907. castor bean being obtained by chance of about 0.02 as2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
computed by using the BLASTP program (14)). The con-dressed at Department of Biochemistry and Biophysics, Oregon State
served region centers on the cysteine doublet that com-University, 2011 Agricultural and Life Sciences Building Corvallis, OR
97331-7305. Fax: 541-737-0481. E-mail: mathewsc@ucs.orst.edu. prises the redox active site. Furthermore, multiple align-
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FIG. 1. Multiple alignment of poxvirus glutaredoxins with glutaredoxins from cellular organisms. Multiple amino acid sequence alignments were
constructed with the MACAW program that defines blocks with maximal statistical significance (15). The distance from the protein termini and the
distances between the alignment blocks are indicated by numbers. The consensus line shows amino acid residues conserved in the majority of
the aligned sequences; U indicates a hydrophobic residue; residues that conform with the consensus are shown in boldface type, and asterisks
show identities and colons show similar residues in the sequences of G4L and its homologue from MCV. The two conserved cysteines that form
a redox active site are indicated by exclamation marks. The secondary structure prediction for the VV G4L protein and the secondary structure
elements derived from the experimentally determined structure of the T4 glutaredoxin (22) are shown above and below the alignment, respectively;
h indicates a-helix, e indicates extended conformation (b-strand), and l indicates loop. Protein secondary structure was predicted by using a multiple
alignment-based neural network PHD method, for which a 70–80% accuracy has been reported, depending on the number of sequences in the
database that are related to the query (23, 24). Proteins aligned are as follows: VG04_VACCC (gene identification (gi) 335416), the second glutaredoxin
from VV; MC059L/MCV1 (gi 149202), putative glutaredoxin from MCV; GLRX/RICCO (gi 809572), glutaredoxin from castor bean; THI2_CORNE (gi
40539), thioredoxin from Corynebacterium nephridii; THIO_CYACA, (gi 14403) thioredoxin from Cyannidium caldarium; GLRV_VACC O2L (gi 335403),
glutaredoxin (O2L) from VV; THIO_BPT4 (gi 215920), bacteriophage T4 glutaredoxin.
ment (15) of the vaccinia G4L protein and a correspond- The identity of the cloned insert was confirmed by nucle-
otide sequencing. The construct, pG4L, harboring theing protein of Molluscum Contagiosum (another poxvirus,
which has been completely sequenced recently (16)) with full-length g4l gene was transformed into E. coli strain
JM109. Expression of G4L protein was induced with 0.5those of several glutaredoxins and thioredoxins revealed
a number of additional conserved positions, with a pre- mM isopropyl b-D-thiogalactopyranoside for 3 hr at 307
(‘‘slow induction’’). Induction of the transformed strain re-dicted secondary structure similar to that derived from
the experimentally determined structure of the T4 phage sulted in appearance of a prominent new band (Fig. 2)
at the position expected for G4L (14 kDa). Under theglutaredoxin (17). The putative active site is conserved
in the VV G4L protein and its MCV homologue near their conditions mentioned above G4L protein appeared to
be almost completely soluble. The induced His-taggedN-termini and contains a bulky residue preceding the
second cysteine, which is typical of glutaredoxins as protein was purified on a Ni2/-NTA agarose column ac-
opposed to thioredoxins. These observations suggest
that G4L is a second glutaredoxin in the VV genome and
the only one in MCV.
In order to experimentally confirm the existence of a
second functional glutaredoxin in the vaccinia virus ge-
nome, the entire coding sequence of the G4L open read-
ing frame was amplified by PCR, using total VV DNA
as a template. Based on the published sequence, the
following primers were designed for PCR amplification
of the sequence: primer 5G4L (GGCCATGGAGAACGT-
ACTGATTATTTTC, site NcoI underlined) and primer
3G4L (CCAGATCTTTCGGTAACAGGTGGCC, site BglII
underlined). Thirty cycles of amplification were used with
annealing at 557. The amplified DNA fragment of ex-
pected size of 375 base pairs was gel-purified, digested
FIG. 2. Purification of the recombinant G4L protein. A Coomassiewith NcoI and BglII, and ligated into pQE60 expression
brilliant blue-stained 15% polyacrylamide gel is shown. Lane 1, E. colivector (Qiagen). The chosen expression vector has a
cell lysate, transformed with pG4L, noninduced; Lane 2, E. coli cell
sequence coding for six His codons. Cloning of G4L lysate, transformed with pG4L, induced with 1 mM IPTG; Lane 3, flow-
protein was achieved in a way that would place the se- through Ni2/NTA column; Lanes 4–7, elution of G4L protein with Tris/
imidazole buffer; Ordinate, protein size markers in kDa.quence for the His-tag at the C-terminus of the protein.
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ganisms, appears to have both thioltransferase and de-
hydroascorbate reductase activities.
The specific activity of His-tagged G4L protein in our
experiments was severalfold higher compared to the
specific activity of the first glutaredoxin (O2L) described
in the VV genome (7). This finding has been reported
for several other His-tagged fusion proteins and may be
attributed to the quick one-step purification procedure of
such proteins, which minimizes loss of activity during
purification (19).
The above data indicate that G4L, like the VV glutare-
doxin described previously, is a functional protein with
activities that are characteristic to glutaredoxins fromFIG. 3. G4L protein activity assay. Glutathione reductase-coupled
assays were performed as described before (13). In these assays glu- different organisms.
taredoxin reduces corresponding substrates transferring electrons The g4l gene of VV and the corresponding gene in
from NADPH via glutathione reductase and glutathione (GSH). The the MCV genome both contain a typical late poxvirusassays were performed at room temperature in 50 mM HEPES buffer
promoter signal (data not shown). To examine the ex-at pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, 0.25 mM NADPH, 1 mM GSH, 2 units of yeast
pression of G4L protein and the time course of its synthe-glutathione reductase, and appropriate dilutions of the G4L protein.
The reaction was initiated by addition of one of the following substrates: sis during viral infection, metabolic labeling of viral pro-
2.5 mM L-cystine for thioltransferase activity or 1 mM DHA for DHA teins was performed at different times after infection.
reductase activity. A decrease in the absorbance (DA) of NADPH at Infected cells were labeled with a [35S]cysteine/[35S]-340 nm was monitored for 10– 15 min. One unit of activity was defined
methionine mixture, and labeled viral proteins were de-as described previously (25).
tergent-extracted and immunoprecipitated with antibody
to the G4L protein. Autoradiography indicated that a la-
beled 14-kDa band, representing G4L protein, appearedcording to the manufacturer’s manual (Qiagen). Pelleted
cells were resuspended in lysis buffer and lysed by sonic after 4 hr of infection and its synthesis continued until
24 hr of infection (Fig. 4). Chasing of the label after 8 hroscillation. The cell lysate was centrifuged for 20 min at
10,000 g and supernatant was applied to a column. The
column was washed with 10–15 vol of buffer containing
50 mM Tris/20 mM imidazole at pH 8.5. The protein was
removed from the column by applying same buffer, but
containing 100 mM imidazole. One-step chromato-
graphic purification yielded several fractions of the es-
sentially pure protein. The protein fractions were col-
lected and dialyzed against 100 mM Tris or HEPES buffer,
pH 8.5, to remove imidazole.
Part of these pooled fractions was used to raise anti-
bodies in New Zealand white rabbits according to stan-
dard procedures. Another part was tested for thioltrans-
ferase activity in a GSH-dependent system. The addition
FIG. 4. Time course of synthesis of the G4L protein. Immunoprecipita-of increasing amounts of G4L protein to reaction mix-
tion of labeled proteins from VV-infected BSC-40 cells with antiserumtures, containing L-cystine, GSH, glutathione reductase,
to G4L protein is shown. Each lane contains proteins from 2 1 105and NADPH, resulted in a proportional increase in activ-
cells. Infected cells were labeled for 2-hr periods starting at different
ity (data not shown). Several different batches of the pro- times after infection. Lane 1, mock infection; Lane 2, 2–4 hr after infec-
tein were active in this test. tion; Lane 3, 4–6 hr after infection; Lane 4, 6–8 hr after infection; Lane
6, 22–24 hr after infection; Lane 5, cells, labeled at 6 hr after infectionWe also performed dehydroascorbate reductase activ-
and incubated for an additional 18 hr with unlabeled MEM. Shown onity assays of G4L protein, since several glutaredoxins
the left are molecular size markers. Labeled proteins from VV-infectedhave been shown to have this activity (18). Figure 3,
BSC-40 cells did not react with preimmune serum (data not shown).
which represents averaged results from four experi- The arrow identifies a 14-kDa immunoreactive protein. BSC40 monkey
ments, shows that G4L was active in the NADPH/GSH kidney cell monolayers were infected with VV (strain WR) at multiplicity
of 10 PFU per cell. The Express protein-labeling mixture (DuPont NEN)system, containing either dehydro-L-ascorbate or L-cys-
at a specific activity of 1175 Ci/mmol was used for labeling. Cells weretine, as substrates. The specific thioltransferase activity
resuspended in buffer, containing 50 mM TrisrHCl (pH 8.0), 150 mMin this assay was 0.430 mmol NADPH oxidized/min/mg
NaCl, and 1% Nonidet-P40. 50-ml aliquots of extracts were incubated
protein, whereas specific dehydroascorbate reductase with 5 ml of antiserum at 47C for 1 hr. Immune complexes were har-
activity was 0.210 mmol NADPH oxidized/min/mg pro- vested by centrifugation, washed, and resolved on SDS–PAGE. Gels
were fixed, dried, and exposed to X-ray film.tein. Thus, G4L protein, like glutaredoxins from other or-
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The results of these studies show that the G4L protein
of VV is a second functional thioltransferase encoded by
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